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Dialing or Making Calls:
To place a call we provide a few 
methods, here are two.
1.) Dial desired phone number, then hit 
speaker, or pick up the handset

2.) Press desired user/speed dial button, 
then pick up the handset or remain on 
speaker.

Transferring Calls:
1.) Park and Notify - Simply press the TRANSFER key, 
Then press the PARKING key, followed by the ATT TRNF  
on screen. The system will notify you of the parking lot. 
IE. 701. After hearing the parking lot number, hang up. 
Then find the user’s button, press and notify of the 
location of the parked call.

2.) Supervised Transfer - Press the TRANSFER 
button then press the desired user button or dial the 
extension number. Once the user answers notify them 
of the call and hang up or press END CALL on screen.

3.) Blind Transfer - Press the TRANSFER button then 
press the desired user button or dial the extension 
number. Then hang up. If unanswered the call will 
forward to the user voicemail.



4.) Voicemail Transfer - while on call, press the 
TRANSFER button, dial #125 followed by the desired 
users extension. Then press TRANSFER again. 
(IE. TRANSFER > *1251005 > TRANSFER)

Voicemail:

Voicemail Greeting Set-up:

There are two ways to access 
voicemail.
1.) Press the MESSAGE key on the phone 
or the screen, then enter your voicemail 
PIN from your welcome email.

1.) Press the MESSAGE key, or dial *123 
followed by #.
2.) Enter the pin from the welcome email, 
press 0.
3.) Record your UNAVAILABLE greeting 
and OWNER NAME.

2.) Use your web browser to navigate to 
the Online Self Care Portal 
(pbx.edgelessuc.net). Login with your 
email and pin provided in the welcome 
email.



Call Recording:
You may, on demand, record on going 
calls. Simply press the RECORD button 
on your phone. When done recording 
pres RECORD again. Listen/Download 
recording from the Online Self Care 
Portal.

Group Answering:
If you are a coverage agent to a ring 
group, dial *8 # to answer the groups 
incoming call. If equipped hit the PICKUP 
button.

Conference Calling:
Each phone can support a three 
party conferenace call. Here’s how:
1.) While on call press the CONFERENCE 
button, dial a new number, then hit 
SEND or #.
2.) Once connected to second party, 
press the CONFERENCE button again.

3.) Repeat step #1 to add a third party.



Conference Birdge:
Each PBX has a conference bridge 
at ext. 5000. User access default 
password is 1234.

Example Voicemail Script:
You have reached {NAME} In the 
{DEPARTMENT} Department. 
Please leave your name, phone 
number and a brief message. I will 
return your call as soon as 
possible. Thank you.

1.) Simply transfer the caller to extension 
5000. (Make sure to tell them the 
password first!)
2.) Dial directly to extension 5000.
3.) Dial direct number, if PBX is equipped.



Downloadable Phone Guides

Online Self-Care Portal:
http://pbx.edgelessuc.net

Access Call Records / Voicemail Actions / Extension Options 
  Find Me Follow Me / Access Recordings / Admin Features

Accessories / Add-ons / Wiki
All found at: www.edgelessuc.net


